Emory University WOCNEC Traditional Pathway Tuition and Fees

APPLICATION FEE (non-refundable): $ 200.00

TUITION*1:
- Full Scope: Wound, Ostomy, Continence, Professional Practice $ 6,600.00
- Dual Scope: 2 Clinical Specialties plus Professional Practice $ 4,950.00
- Dual Scope: 2 Clinical Specialties, no Professional Practice $ 3,300.00
- Single Scope: 1 Clinical Specialty plus Professional Practice $ 3,300.00
- Single Scope: 1 Clinical Specialty, no Professional Practice $ 1,650.00

(Professional Practice is a required course for all Traditional Pathway students unless taken previously from a WOCN ® accredited program.)

LEARNING RESOURCES:
- WOCN® Core Curriculum textbook(s) Included
- Emory WOCNEC Professional Practice manual Included
- Emory WOCNEC PocketPal(s) Included
- Emory WOCNEC Certification Review course(s) and manual(s) Included

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES AND FEES:
- Background Check and Drug Panel Fees $ 96.95
- Bridge Week Expenses $ 2
- Complio Fees (Software for uploading health documents) $ 30.00
- Credentialing Fees (varies by clinical site) $ 3
- Exam Proctor Fees None
- Extension Fees $ 4
- Preceptor Fees $ 5

*1 Payment Plans are available. Join us for an Information Session for details.

*2 It is our pleasure to invite students to join us in beautiful Decatur, Georgia. Bridge Week is an opportunity to network with other WOC students from across the country (and Canada!), meet the WOCNEC Team, clarify concepts, and practice essential clinical skills in a safe, learning environment. The Bridge Week experience is highly regarded by Emory WOCNEC graduates, and is one of the many reasons students choose our program. Students are responsible for travel expenses related to Bridge Week, which is a single trip after all clinical courses are complete. Hotel discounts are available, a rental car is not necessary, and most meals are provided. The MARTA station, hotel, restaurants, and shops are all within walking distance of our new, state-of-the-art Emory Nursing Learning Center at 250 E. Ponce de Leon. See the Bridge Week Schedule for details.

*3 Some agencies charge a credentialing fee. Fees range up to $50.

*4 We understand "life happens". Please see the Extension Policy for details.

*5 Some agencies charge a preceptor fee. The fees vary per agency.